




 

April Highlights 

Unlimited Church has been distributing food on Wednesday evenings!  Thank you to all who have contributed 

food and help!  Unlimited Church will decide how often they will offer this service based on resources. 

 

There have been many Good Samaritans!  

Pictured on the left, Don Ramirez brought food by 

this month to include in the distribution.  Below is a 

photo of Bishop Taisi and Pastor Grettel leading the 

food distribution.  Thank you so much Jeanette 

Walker and Anthony Zak for volunteering to help! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Keeping FCCA Safe and Clean! 

Thank you, Jon Schibsted and Glen Anderson, for spraying the church with the chemical being used in hospitals 

to kill COVID-19.  This is a preventative measure, approved by the Environmental Protection Agency. 

  



 

Holy Week and Easter Online 
It has been such a blessing to continue to worship as a community online. 

 
 
 
 
 

   
 
 

 

 

 

 

Getting ready for Easter service online… 

Thank you, Susan Fraker, for coming in separately to create a 

flower cross.  Linda Freud also put up the beautiful Easter banners 

for us to enjoy.  Salend Krishna and Mike Villa-Real have been 

helping each Sunday with the recording and sound.  Thank you to 

those who are helping us continue to worship together while staying 

distant! 
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We will not fear … 
Be still and know that I am

Psalm 46

Despite the current health crisis, NorthEast is 
alive and well. While we continue to follow current restrictions, limiting 
activities and cutting back staff hours, there is still much good news to report:

NorthEast has reached two new programs in South Orange County: Vera’s Sanctuary 
in Trabuco Canyon, a facility for sex trafficking victims; and Victory House, a men’s 
substance abuse program in Lake Forest. New partnerships with churches such 
as Trabuco Presbyterian and Village Church will provide volunteers the opportunity to 
support our efforts as we continue to expand and grow.  Our new job readiness 
program, Steps to Success, helps community members with criminal 
backgrounds or lack of work experience prepare for and secure employment.  

Until then, we will continue to reach out through social media, podcasts, phone 
calls, and cards, assuring our vulnerable community that they are not forgotten, 
and are loved.  Likewise, your health and welfare are of concern to us; please 
let us know how our staff can pray for you and your loved ones.

NorthEast of the Well remains committed to bringing the hope of the Gospel 
message and the assurance that God’s plans are to “…give you hope and a 
future.” (Jer. 29:11-12).  In that passage, God promises to bring His people back 
from captivity – something we can hold onto today, as well.

Once current restrictions are lifted, NorthEast is fully equipped to resume all 
ministry activities.  Now, more than ever, your continued 
support is vital.

Be safe and blessed,

Laura Suk
Founder & Executive Director
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“I grew up in Mission Viejo - using coke, partying, hanging with the wrong 
people. I tried heroin once and became addicted, then came meth. This 
took me down an 8 year heroin addiction - living in abandoned houses, 
going in and out of jail, experiencing an overdose, and eventually losing 
custody of my daughter. At one point, I was on day 7 of not sleeping 
because of my addiction, which resulted in me falling asleep behind the 
wheel and flipping my car on the freeway. God must have been looking 
out for me, even then… 

alex

During my last experience in jail, I felt God shift my heart; I soon after discovered Teen Challenge, and later on, 
NorthEast. It was at NorthEast that I felt this new light within myself and new-found joy with Jesus. My life has 
truly transformed… now my biggest joy is watching people's lives change through NorthEast just as mine did. I’m 
proud to say I've been a part of the NorthEast community for two years now and became a staff member last year. 
As I jumped right into helping with men’s teaching and discipleship, I just knew this was the place for me - a place 
where I get to teach His Word; a place to love and help the broken.”

shaneen
“I was a heroin addict for 6 years. I was broken, lost, I became a thief, a liar. 
I did whatever I could to get my get next fix. I had no hope; no meaning in 
my life. At age 16, my “friends” left me at a party - I ended up getting raped 
by 3 different guys that night in a black-out. After graduating high school in 
Upland, things only escalated. My friends and I were drinking and driving, 
and drove off the edge of the freeway; the car tumbled. I broke my back 
and another girl was ejected from the car and died. My brother and sister 
suggested heroin; they told me, “…this will make your back feel better.” This 
led me on a 6 year heroin addiction - the brokenness, the pain, the mess, 
the stealing from my parents. 

Eventually my father said, “You need to get help or I am not going to speak 
to you anymore.” He told me about this program called Teen Challenge. 
Through this bible college, I met NorthEast of the Well. I saw what they do 

- they bring God’s Word into the hardest places, literally - to people who are lost, broken, in addiction, homeless, 
victims of human trafficking. I saw how NorthEast was able to break those walls down. They walk in unashamedly 
with the Word of God, worship, and just pray with each person. I love how they did not wait for people to come to 
them; they went to the dark places with the Word of God in hand and testimonies to share. 

I once was hopeless and had no purpose in life, but NorthEast helped me to see that God has a purpose for me. I 
have now been on staff with NorthEast for over a year; growing in my calling, in the Lord, in teamwork and leadership. 
I have been able to see lives change; not by who we are, but by who we bring, which is Jesus Christ.”

Alex is our Men's Teaching & Discipleship Associate, working to help heal, 
encourage and love others through teaching the Word of God.

Shaneen is our Re-Entry Program Coordinator, dedicated to using her 
spiritual gifts and testimony of change to encourage others to rise above 
just as she did.
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